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IMMO= CO PRommtort =ma utter suivErnit
The State Central eotimaitteervrhichmet ht

Harrisburg, on Tuesday, the 21st inst., unan-
imously adopted the following preamble aidresolution*. It will be seen that the Chap.-
matt of the Committee is authorized'to callla
Mass State Convention at Harrisburgt . On
Wednesday, the 17thof January next: 11:

Wrietteas, the interests of the cause ,of
Prohibition require the utmost harmony and
union inthe views and plans of its advpcates
'at the present time; and as they will-natu-
rally expect some expression of opinion fern
this committe as to the best course to be par-
sued in conuection with the lateportlier vote,
therefore, -

Resolved, That in giving publicity to bur
views,tIM members ofthis committe disclaim
all intention or right to interfere with the 'trac-
tion of the State Convention which will meet
in Jane.* next, while at the same time they
deem it idlvisable to make finch suggestions
as will aid in producing anion and barmeny
in the measures of that body.

Retoleed, That the popular vote taken in
' ()Molter last has, inourJudgement, established

the fact that • we are of right entitled to :the
passage of an efficient and prudent prohibit-,
toy law for the tchole State by the nextLope-
lature. In .support Of this opinion we Offer
thefollowing reasons :—lst. The lastLegisla-
ture refused the proposition of our State Con-
vention of January, to "pass a prohibitory
law and submit its repeal to a popularretest
4special election," 2nd, The same pro-videdbodyforthesubinissionofthequestion,with-
out the law,at the general electron, in spite of
our well' known opposition to, and in the face
°roue eolemn protest against it. 341. !The
Prohibitory Convention, in Jude, accepted
the issue thusforced uponthem, waderprotest,
and upon the distinct and avowed condition
"that the liquor party should poll more than
One half of .the whole vote of the State
against• the laorbeconsidereddefeated."4th.The liquor arty did not secure sepia q
vote, nor „even ai majority of the voters ;who
ettended the pollscand voted for Governor, by
more than forty th assent sth.' A majority
tif the votes cast we against the law, bee Ouse

of the,fonn of subm sum and the wordieg of
tickets.. Thousands apposed the law Heald
require private houses -be searched, Which
was never desired; •nnd o r opponents -were
enabled to deceive voters ith spurious itick-
ets, by'which enough wile/4 were thrown out
to thalige the result. IVis therefore eijdent
that.a large majority f the legal voters in
the State are‘in favor ( f and desire the' law.

:)tith,„ A huge 'majority f the counties `have
voted in favor of the law, while theseYsteine
counties have elected a majority of the Mem-
bers in both houses of the legislature... The
law for the whole State should' thereflitv be
passed, not only because it is right, bat be- .
cause it is in Perfect accordance with the es-
tablished principle of representation, "that. a
legislator is bound by the excressed Wishes

1 -

.7:I"commonPWAROSofonemillion gallonsofcommon I , of
'

his immediate constituents.'
,f‘irkry 'have recently. been shipped from New 1 Resolred, That in case the next Legislature
York for France, to ho treated chemically in that , should refuse to passa law for thewhole State,
country, and then re-shipped hither as Cognac then it is the duty of that body to pass an air
brandy of the best trends . 1: I 1 solute law for all the counties voting inlayer,

What aeood time ahead for the brandy', to which might be added a prosision that the
e

drinkers,. When this l‘rot-guelis returned other counties may accept the same bya pop-
ular, vote on the subject,

they can all fairly swimin "old cognac." Bah I Resolved, That should theaboe lawnfor the
SO- Tun Philadelphia ledger • estimates, on +. counties be deemed unadvisable, then is .gen-

competent authority, there will he ton thousand i similar
law should be passed, with a provision

persona out of employment in that eiiy:luring the
present winter. , , ~

.

.. ties may accept or reject the same by d pope-
The same is likely to be the case through- , • lax vote.

•

out the country.. The season will doubtless ' Resolved, That in case a special law for

be one of much suffering among thepoorand P. prohibitory counties, or a general law to be
accepted or rejected, be passed, then the Leg-

those who have not been blessed with ninny?
f. islature shout also pass a law absolutOvprce

of this world's goods. The benevolent should , hihiting the sale of all intolicating?drinks
bestir themselves early;and make provision throughout the State, upon the Sabbath day.
in time for what seems an unavoidable enter-1 Resolved, That we re-affirm the resolution

of the Convention in January last, ".That no
gency.

_....
-

-

, -law:hozerrer stringent, which recognizes the
par Dri. 11E3,ix, Dentist in Philadelphia, 1• right to sell intoxicating alrinkst can receive

has been sentenced to four years and a half' our sanction, as we believe the time has fully
come, when all efforts to regulate this truffle

imprisonment. He read a lengthy protest of•should,be atonce and foreverabandoned." .his innocence before the Court, previous to, R esolved, That if the Legistature .will, in
the passage of sentence. He 'has a wile and spite of all our efforts to prevent it, Continue
eight, children. . , - to license any portion of,our citizens to sell

There is much difference- of opinion in intoxicating drinks, then justice aliaolutely
Philadelphia and elsewhere as to the guilt of requires that the dealers in spirituous vinous,

or malt lemone should be placed upon equal
the prisoner—the• case is 4 peculiar one.--- grounds, and be required to obtain their li-
The conduct of the jury during the trial ex-' • cense in the saute way, as the intoxicating
cited very generid and deserjed indignatior, principlcia the same in all, and all are des-

tructive to the health and happiness;of soci-
There is a strong niOverrient on foot to have. i ety.
him pardoned. -

` Resolved, That Messrs. Coombe, Anthem
Miss Mudge and Mr. Throekmorton, who and. Simons of, Philadelphia, JareeS Black,

have been for some time engaged, were mar. 'of Lancaster, and, Martin Bell, of Blair coon-
ried last week. 1 ty, be a Committee to prepare an "Address"

'l' to the next Legislature, itetting fortn the his.
ler" SPAIN.—TS'e political security of this tory of, and thefactsconnected with] the late

country is held but by a very slender thread, popular vote, together with such arrangement
in favor of our'claims as they may deem• ne-

A Madrid letter to the London Times con.. cessary. :
---

tains this significant hinguage :

-

Re-solved, That the Chairman of this Com-
"I do not say, nor do. I believe, that there is , mittee be authorized to call O. Mass State Con-

ti plan organized to change the dynasty. In. vetitiott of the friends of Prohibitio'i, in liar.
deed the want of any eligible person to re- risburg, on Wednesday, the 17th day of. Jan-
place the present chief of the State, is one of

` uary next, et 10 o'clock, A. M.
jer THERE is some talk of- Gen. Pierce 1 the bestlehances in 'favor of her remain:^g 1 first:Fred, 'That this Committee do` now al-

-1 where she is ; but in Spain te" must reckon i journ to meet in Harrisburg,on Tueiteay even-where she
to redeem a portion of his lost credit ( largely on the chapter of accideets, on unex- I Mg, the

P.
of Januar • at -I ' lit k), I 0 C C .

with the political public, by turning Post- , poet bat not improbable turns ie, public of .
, .„,, ~,

P. COOMBE, Chairman.
master Campbell out of,the cabinet.. 11-"her i lairs, and on sudden and startling quanifesta- ', ,d• P. otatwas, Secrerary.

an erpost facto sort of reeenianee, but better Lions of public feeline. It behoorej Queen h.!
abella, at all etvals,°to be extremely etrclaii- i ifeCOL.' 13F.NTON ON TILE ADLATRATION.

We than never. i spec/ in her conduct. The discovery that `she 1 --Col• lienton's arrival in St. Louis Was made
. .... was-playing a double game trould rai.w. a

' known by the following characteristic! card in
ae'CONGRUS Will assemble next Monday. ! storm that she cmdd harly stem. ~' :aity reac.i th! Dent'tx.,rat :

The President's Message, has alreadybeens.titulary affeinpf in which it showed be pmeed " A NOTICE TO COWRESPONDENTS.—L pon
prepared, but will be kept open till the latest i that the Palace was implicated would, in my', my arrival at this• place I find some:, quantity

1 ?o- i 1 of letters here, addressed to me through the
moment on account of the precarious condi- i belief, ITAI her throne- ' 1 St. I.ouiS city post office, and which (if the
lion ofour foreign relations, any new feature 1 law is complied with) will be sent tO the dead
in which may demand some notice or change letter office in Washington, 'wherek they will

in the Message.. reach me and be attended to. I had endear-.
It occupies abeut eight columns of the

ored to make it known to the pablie that,
since the late appointment of Post Master in

Union—rather lengtgy. Its tone will be this city, Ido not correspond through this of•
five--that appointment being- one of those
made in this State through a criminal prosti-
tution of the appointieg power to 'malignant
and personal purposes, with a viewto ontrage
and to injure me; from which desiens I have
a right to protect myself, (as far as.' can,) by
refusing to open correspondence forWarded to
me at this office. But in saying this Ido not.

• mean Mr.•Pierce, but the millitieri who rule
136,241' him, and who have brought things to their•
1°8,6731 pass—the harmony of the linion.rdestroved,

11 the honor and peace of the country enan
- 106 1012. gered abroad, and his own administration'fu#,

431041 into the ground. 'Tiros. H.:Restos.,
f.I St. Louis, Nor; 17, 1854. ',

105 ,i621p
1e5,079( oar QUALIFICATION or Jew :Ms.—ln a

criminal case now on, trial in he Coned
States Circuit Court, Chief Justice Taney
has decided the following to be the proper
qualifications for's juror to try dip issue :=

" If the juror has, formed an opinion that,
the prisoners arc gully, and entertains that,
opinion now, without waiting to labor the teal
tiutony, then he is incompetent- Put if, from
reading the newspapers or hearing reports, he
has impressions on his mind unfavorable to
the prisoners, but has no opinion er prejudice
which will prevent hint front doing impartial
justice when he hears the testimony, then he
is competent."

11 The general obserinnee of this'llecision in
our courts, coming as it does from so high a
source, and as legally correct as it is in ac-
cordance with, common consent, Will have the
happiest effect in doiog, away with the chica-
nery that in too many instances excludes men
of henc,,ty and intelligence front the jury hoe.

•

Pint& )011t1101.
POTTSVILLE, PA.

syruaray. ILIPECEBILSER 2. 1824;

)20.... THE MINERS' JOCRA'AL has .1 larger.

ir,lllation,tlittn.nnq oder Netcepper pubiisdect in

weaker* It circulates (41111011,9 the

'Col, iron and ilstninelilsrien, not only this and

4r nrijoiaing Counties; trot in ail our Cif et • awl it'
air, Largely oniony the *asp," isi.Schugl;
kill County; tchiets- render* it one of de most ea-lu-

st/. Adrertielny enedinals toe Country. Rut fate
Papers hare .so many Capitalists enrolled on their
odsereption

Seir G(iV. BIGI.tt is seriously ill 'with the
fever at Harrisburg.-

tZrA "LAW LII4RARY Associaticte bag

been fumed in Laiicastcr city..
- -

100". 'rue ALLIER; "caught
nutae---flput what eh was to be expected of
"old Nick' I .

Stir9. titEW YORL Ghana Jury iire 'inresti-
gatipg t4-cauliies of the late wreck of the
iretic.

ttz of the Reading Gazelle has re•
signed his place in the Philadelphi Custom
House

kOZIITS FOR 'it= WIMP 10112.1AL
. .

DAVID J. Lewis, VATS:DeI t",
Isaac F. Davis, iilthhind:
PurnagiCK LARDISRBUAIS. Tamagna:. •
TROIEPSON A. ROPETIET, Tremont: •
E. W. CARR, South 3d. street, Philadelphia:
crt,tac d Co., South 33 4treet, Philadelphia:
liotarat D. PALMER, corner Third and Clic/dont

greets, Philadelphia: • •
WEBSTER a Joxxs, N. E. corner Third andRace

#tteete, Philadelphia,: •
C F. Nonros, Coal Merchant, 521 Walnut Sr.,

Philadelphia:
COARLES IL Hermann, 71 Pine St., New York:.• .

Vinarr B. PALKI6II, Tribune Building; "

Who are authorized to reciereenbarriptiono,zo.l-.
rertisomenta, &c., for the Mixer? 'karma!, and rol
eeipt for the tattle.

ILICCICIPTS

V.V•Rev: Theo.PA Kea gave bail in $l5O O,
at 13oston, on Wednesday, for trial ona charge
of inciting to 'riot and aiding the attempt to

rescue Burns.

Pow StabectripttOsa to the.oldlitiera, Jour.
emir, atone lust pablicatlits a'

N. P...ll.ossack, to Jo_nuary 1, 1858, • $2 00
SuttotNt Wright, to Nov. 18,1855, -. 2 00
S. Thompson and Nephews, to Oct:29, '55, 200
Thomas Couch, to Now.7l'B, 1855, 1 00
Charles Smith, to July 1, 1855, 2 00
Wm. Druck, Jr., to Nov. 18,1855, 2 00
JameiSilliman, to 3,019 1, 1854, , ,3 00
&Kelm, to January 1, 1856, il 00
Daniel Koch, to Nov. 18, 1858, 4 00
Wm. Wyman, to July.l, 1855, . 3 00
Lewis Dolig, to May '27, 1855, . 1.00
....Mattson, to July 1, 1855, . .2 00

David A. Smith, to Jan. 1, 1855,200
00

John G. Hewes, to Julyl, 1854. 2 00
J. S. Dixon, to July 1, 1855, ' 2.00
Chas. -Kracken, to Jan. 1, 1855, 2 00
Mrs. Kirkley, to Jan. 1, 1855, 1 83
Matthias Parsing, to Jan. 1, 1855, • ,7 00
Simon Derr, to Jan. 1, 1856, , 2 40,

Charles P. Seamen, to Nov. 25, 1855, 2 00
Wm' Psxmley, to Jan. I, IS 5, 2 00
Sainuel Amnon, to Jan. 1, 1855, , 2 00
James 11. Shearer, to. Jan. 1; 1855, .2 00
James Reed, to January 1, 18.55, 2 00
Henry Boyer; to Jan. li leso, 4 25
David Styer, to Del.. 25, 1855, , •2 00
Peter Meru, to Sept-10, 1"355,- 2 00
Otto, E. Chichester, to Nov. 11, 1855, 2 00
Thomas 11. Reed, to May 25, 1955, 1 00
Chit?. Smith, to Jan. 1, 1856, ' , 2 40
T. 13enediet& Son, to Jan. 1, 1855, . 400
Alfred licmpton, to Jan. 1, 1855,- . 400

MMUS IMPABITEM

ISerTug Dry Murrain is prevalent among

the cat le in Chester county, caused:by Tarric
acid.in eating acorns, which produces death
by constipation and chemically changing the
blood (.)C the animal. •

AN order had been issued hy Gov.},
Reedet. ofKansas to:hold an :election on the
29th. tilt., fog a delegate to Congrehs. James;

Burnes is the Democratic candidate—his
opponent, J. B. Chapman, whose politics are

not known, but judgingby a spfeCh he recent
'ly made, his principles are sound:— -1

Se• Tux Know NOthings held a grandfes.:
tival in Boston, on TuesdaY evening: • About',
fifteen hundred persons were present.. The';

I addressPs were mostly congratthatory of the
triumph of American principles in Massachu-i
setts. The proceedings were interesting and,highly enthusiastic.

Vier Tux Crovernor.of Texas refuses to at-

cept the stock offered by Messrs. Walker and!
King, as security for the fulfilment of their
contract, in constructing the Pacific Railroad
through Texas, on the ground that it is not!
of the description required by the law, nor I
transferred as required. Neither is it &nod!
Itir stock. _ _

:dm T. A. McCOOL'S btu4ess .sisrd will hci

found under the proper head.
SEE 370TICES of eleetioni fur R. R.:Officers.
:LADIES . in, want of Cloak Trimmings, .and

'many, are at this season; are referred to the adrer-
tireaist of S. Ifazireit et Son, Philada.

.`COLLIERY it Tuscarora Is offered for lease.

EXAMINE the several tricts of Ishii offered at

publiCii sale by Joseph' Achey. 'This is a rare
chute; for thoSe io tyrant of such property. •

gait THURSDAY was Thanksgiving in New
York land was generally observed. Ditto
throughout the Eastern States, •.

gam'-Co►.n; weather is setting in "down
East' 1 Teni inches of snow at Concord, N.
H., Thursday'.

Stir 3111.?1)1.ETOWN BMOC is sound, in
I.idious reports to the contrary, notwithstand
ing.. 1

,Qt- MILITARY.---The Continentalsof this
place have taken the third story of Clayton's
Imilding, Centre street, opposite': Market, for
itt-:Armory, and fitted it up in. handsomesstyle. .

/kir AtiOTLIFR 'TWEAK OF THE TWyPES."
The Philadelphia. Sun made one common
jumble of its Marriage and Death notices on

ThUrsday. Printers not over Thanksgtvipg
yet, orcelebrating.Christrnas in advance, eh?

QUILL AND
Tne GRAN') LODGE of California have,

plissed rerwlations declaring that members who'
fight a duel Anil be expelled from the niarodie
order, and none who-arc killed iu Such contests
shall be buried with Episodic honors.

itkW•Dorn; nim.--The Harrisburg Me-
n

. grftph,politely notifies a correspondent thus ;

?Cicholas It-,Your verseson "The Waving
Corn=" convinced us that you were both wa-
viag.and corned when you wrote them; they
aril declined.

moderate.

Good Masonry and good 'morals are insep-
arable—the ,institution is founded cm that

basis,

AldritiNiMATEFllL.—The Register ambit
•

ump ~01npliment of it last week, in noticing
• the Gdzeik and Pt-e.ss newspapers ofReading,

which the latter replies to as follows :

"Of course, we hold ourselves under
gations for, this complitneotaiT notice to our
gentlemanly cotemporary, at Pottsville. But

" it was unkind ofyoti, Major, to class us With
the ativoctite• of everything anti-democratic,
and anti-Republican. We, have made it a
point in our life to avoid evil associations,

• and we object to the had company in which
we are .placed.l

ser•NEw Yoax!ELiTTlON.—tothing more .
authentic is known ofthe returns than as.p.re-
sented in our last issue. The Albany Ecenip,g
Journal gives the following as the aggregates;
an all the State officers. The footings f,}r
Governor and 'Lieut. Governor embrace the.
vote of the entire State. In the footings of

Canal Commissioner and State Prison In-
spector, the city of New York is omittesl:

Governor..•
156,795, Seymour,
33,820 Ullman,.

_Lient. Gorernor.
Raymond, 162,581 Ludlow,
Ford, 54,042 Snrops,

Canal Contuifssioutr,
Fitzkuet, .147,875 Clark,
Ilurn6stm, 102,355 Williams,

Slate lapeettrr.
143,271 Andrews,
43,802 • Saunders,Wart Timis...s;-7-The money market

menis'io lie gettiing tighter every day. What
s the cause Ciat some of our democratic
friends account for it? They gas'e all the cred-
it to Presideirt Pierce's Administration for the
treat prosyllty the country apparenily en-
ioyed—antLas Pierce is still President, and
hat party lifts the control of the cduntry ; we

should he. pleased to know what has caused
to great a pressure in the _money market,.
which it-is generally admitted, was only ex-
.ceded by that 0f'1837 to 1842.

Klilf"Tur. escape Of..Itisslinnkley ;fmm the
Fmonetsbilrg Nunnery, an Keconnt of which
will be found on the first page, is another ar-
gument. in Savor'of the abolishment .of .ouch
institution: as at. present Conducted. This
raging of Young and inexperienced females,,
without the power of relief or escape, if either

. br, neccs!titry, is au outrage upon humanity,.
and altogether out of place in this enlightened
l 9th cept tlryt All such establishments should,
at least, be open to public inspection. Tite
ftw ought to litY its hand on the:te

Bronson,

Bowne,
Vernam,

156,501
122,274

tar New YORK ;EtErriox &rm.—ThaiNew York correspouaentYof the Raleigh. .Re;q
infer says •

" When the writer of :this ment'quietlY to,
• the election polls the other day, an uncouth •
German,with a' Jesuitical ,caSt ofcountenance,
started up, and with a strung Dutch accerit. •
said, "'I shallangr that gentleman's
when I,was thrust aside as a suspicious 'and
dishonorablechurneter. Waiting until all.the
loafers in the room had voted, I was then ar-1,
raigned'by'im Irish Inspector, and called upon
to answer h nuinhcrof interrogatories "tsure,;
and are vet 'natif born in this Counthrey ?"!
YE:;. !'Did yer come in this ward So: the sako
of voting?" ;tio. • "Did anybody bribe. i'yer,
or, trate yer to get yer cute ri No. (ertrhrs
ad sidera.) ' After a few. more riestimis, off
like import, Pat became fully satisfied, and
had the kindness to administer the oath.7---j
"Angel anti ;ininisters of grace defend, us." •
The most un-Americanand foreign lovioiz In:;
cofueo eilitor *mild have felt the blood tingle'
ih ecery vein. We hate had too much of this,
and should hencefoith have no More.

tr;;LY- Inv I, tse.ts -rvii //, odd & (ner
i winelronsly Widc the mark in charging
the jmirtmlwith ndvoenting "Incar Temper-
unce laws. The position We note occupyould
have always taken, is to havocate with might
and main a general Pfohibitory Law, at the
,atne time, as a consistent friend of thr.Teni-
perance cause, we have never opposed any
"twar enactment that could in any measure
decr‘...w.se the .ices of the Rum traffic, thtiugh
611 .1. r directly urginthem.

One thing, is very tiucer,--11 we are such an

i"cnenty" td Temperance /IA Mr. Darlingtim
'n inLl hafe the public believe., it is dative
lie ha 1ath:4,411.k /LS. •

Pit Inc lisow NOS'HiNGN.—A
jan, profeS.4ittg to be posted in theproceedings
of the recent K, N. National Convention at
Cincinnati, writes:
"I learn from sources entitled to credit

that the National Know Nothing Council or
Conv4ntion,, now assembled at Cincinnati,
thip, his'made no selection of a candidate

for te next Presidency, nor even recommit-
iled such a step. Thi4 convention is nut em-
powered to act with seferencp to such mat-
,.lB, It is simply a national- meeting to reg-
t't,t,± affairs appertaining to the ordee. The
t 1k..411uu whether or not to Admit American
n.itive-horn Catholics into the• Order, wilt
1'701,414y ithsorlvmuch attention, be fully ins-

!Sacri, and decided upon."

SW" ROBBERY . OE TIM ItALT imite POtiT !
OrilcE.—One of the old clerks in the BaltH
more Post Office has been detected in rolibiug
the mails. KW some time joist, a consider-1able number of letters, containing checks for;
mono, II:LV .bettn missing from the Baltimore iPost Office. In some in:it:l3lMS; letters eon.;
Mining fund's for the adjacent Post Offlees in
Maryland, have never come to'ihand, whilst:
remittances for Baltimore have nisi) Weil to'
reach their destination. A special mail agent'
made, up a,packagae and sent it off with a
view of discovering the thief. He followed it,

I from Ilaltithere, but at the next Post Office
discovered that the depredator was iii Haiti imore. He re'turred and Arrested Wm. H.;
Martin. the chief distributing clerk,and found;
on him themoneyl.e had enclosed in the pack-;
aim. The _accused had excited suspicions'.against bun by the elegant style which he'
lived, little in accordance with the amount of

^salaryceeeivol, awl also by his deposits in.the',
Savings' Bank, annotating to over ‘53,0 110--:. - 1He has been committed Air trial. Il• • :A similar case has just :oeciirred in the!INew. I":iirk office. Sich cases are obcprring I
rather more frequently than is compatible

i with the fiviing of public security in thi4-inn-:
portent department, i

ser "NT Nos.): BCT AMERICANS ON l'i VARD ,
TO-Nuarr."—The Boston Alta, calla attention
to the fact that our country' :is represented
abroad by a Frenchman in Spain, by an Ital-
ian in •Ifaly; by a German JPIC at the:Rape,

illby a Seotelunan at Naples, and .by. an, fa-
mall. in Portugal. Sickles' and Sam we
are sorry to say, were born in thi:: co' 1 ?T._

So muchfur affairs abroad. • - . •

ti. ,&• Tau SHIPMENTS of AmerieLripmductiin New York have been on a Lir' e scale for
the last tioy days, embracing a ut 125,000
bushels'of corn, 3,000 hales o ?cotton, anti
some iparcels or flour and pt.' visions.
aggregate value of theSe ship mitts..has prob-
ably .ampunted to about $lOO,OOO for the corn,
1116,000 for the cotton, and aboift $30,000,0r
$40,000 for other articles, giving 'a total (`4.
$256,000 or 8200,000 for the two last busineSs
days of last week. This movement, must tel
to; depress the price of sterling !hills, and 61
cheek the export of specie.

. .

SerCIIII.OREN BY lINE MOTI4:II.—In Pit-,
1a7.7.a Fre:withal(li' in this city the ancientre.s •

ideitee of the oldFlormiti e family of, thatTc ,fname, there is among many ithiirfamily por7
traits, one full length picture Of a tan and
Fqwl lacking lady, with this incrifition beneath
tt: "Dianora"Salutia; wife of Bai,tolemo FrO-
colgthii, gave birth to fitly-two sons, and-iMv,
er had less than two at a birth."; This eltS•
is referred to by Gio Schanchiojn his wofic
Del Parto, at p. 114.., _,':

• ,

lixastAN despatehesifrom the se'Att
of War in the Crimea are sent iy courier ;ti‘
:Koursk in forty hours ; they ,art• transmitted
front !i.'oursk to Moscow by, the signal tele-.

and from Moscow to St. Petersburg by
magnetic telegraph. From St, .PetersbUrg„
they are sent bythe signal telegraph to War!
saw, and from -Warsaw by electric -telegraph
ttt Vienna Berlin, Hanthurg,. Frtris and Lon-
don. N • .

Ater No MORE LICENAES ColeAno.—The
Commein Council of Chicago, passed an in,

ditiance last week, by a vote oe 12 to 8, *c.,
pealing, all enactments authorii,ing the 1-1/4-ine
of licenses, and leaving: the peottio fur 14.
ling without license in fierce; so that petsims
continuing to tragic in the ardtinOn that ciity
do it not only without the coloeofilaw'httimt
the risk of being punished by the authorities.

By' Railroad, sad Canal.
etuintity of Coal sent by Railroad aad;•Canal for the

area endlug 09Thursday evening last:
i • I ILAILROID,

/Pa Go
"6'7 RIZO4B la
.7 .249
8.56075

02

Part Carbon,
I,ottaville,
1343120 M Myren,
Auburn, '

l'ort Clinton,

48 $l,B 19

Ma
13,111 i 15

;• 1,25 15
12,552 11
:.7:3.70

1.4.6b5 1.1
48,808 19

Total *'t the week;

Total by Rektinxnt in 1851,
" Canal in 7854,

toss, 73,47410

1,9138,477 16
103,976 07

Total by Canal and Railroad,
Ebtpmenta to same pealed last year

wAlg. ' TOTAL.

.74813 13 1;01243 03
21.136 10 818,983 17

tml4 155A,450 03

By RaUroad.
Eye, r: I •

IMMII=I
SUISO 03 •' • 2,431.=2 00

2,585.4.50 03

TUE COAL TRADE.

V.1,2:2-1 03

Bales of Tolle Tranopertistion on
• road,

;From Front PM* Prow
Xt.'(.llrtmm. S. Hamm. Pt. minims_ Aobssrss.•

ToBrehtriond, , :$2, 25 $i. 20 $1 70 $1 71
ToPainsfa, rl, 1. 15 1. 10 ,1 rO 165

Rase. of Toll by •Crilniti I •

From Port CorboO to Philadelphia, sl 00
Mt. Carbon - " , 00

.

" Ballnyl. farm
" Port Clintois " " ' .5
' Rotas :of Ifrotglit by Clonal s

11/4itarldplsid, New 1-,,rk
'

From Port Carbm, $l. 05 , s.2 15
- Mount Carbon, . 105 • . :2 14
" Bchuylklt/ Ilaren, 100 1 2'lo
0 Port Cliabon, 000 ' 000
--- •

- --

fictiikylikill County Ritilroids...4B34l
Thefellowitig is the quantityof Coal:114u:sported over

the different Itagroads in Sohn., Mill County, for the week
ending liil Thuntday evening last :. , , , -

~... i mtzs. - TotAL.

Mine 111Wand S.ilhven 11. It, 1.q,901 02 I.litt,els 01
Mill Creek ' ' • 9.5110 iki 4t70,675 (.. 0i
Slt.Carben ' " 4,117 00 101,120 10
Pehnylkill Valley . 12.150 til .;514,244 0:1
Mt. Carbon ,1/4., Pt, CarbOla " 14,343 01 .00.0.itf8 10
Little Sehuyitill . 7.1)66 11 419,171 04

onion Camila. R. Cowl TrairiAportatton.
Amount transported duringthe month cif October, 15.54:

!MVO, TOT %L.

Union Canah i . ' , 7.535 16 80,141 10
Summit Ii ' " 2.01914 ---47.70110, ,

:7+ „Mr-. tu.ulw 1:71 .7.1"r. il4.m.i.i1MirrTilt. ''' .

Tho.quantity tent by Railroad this week is
SOS 16 ions, which closes the year by tho Ilail-
road, giving the quantity transported to market ,
1',9897,"177 16 tons, lacking 11,522 04 of ;two mil.

tuns for the Year's Coal traffic. The 'increate
iu Cosy tonnage over last year is 408,230 ;tons.

The',shipments by Canal for the Week;aro 24,.!
665 IVtons—tuaking the supply by Canal and

It.ailr4 1, 73,474 10 tons for the week. This is a j
4tart p'eck's shipment for this' season of:the year

-'.-thUst:3tacrease. by Canalso far tbis.year I'S 47,994,-
40 teiii over the shiptuents.to same period last
Year4,,the whole shipments by Canal bust year
were 08,605 tons—the shipments so far ,this year,
ate 00,,078. 07 tons, showing an increase civer the
ivhol;; supply of last year of 9,283 tons.; All the

Coal ';loiiippect by.the Canal, until closed by, ice, in

addiVon.to.the above, will be an increase over the

lastgear's business.' should the preseni freezing
eold*eatlter continue, wo doubt witethe'r the Ca-
nal oi,sh remain open more than a week longer.

Tlio!rAnantity sent by the Lehigh lasCyear, was
I,oSI 1541 tons. Up to Saturday last he chip-
meats:from that quarter reached 1,20704 10 tons
—shoising an increase of 127,140 tons Po far over
.the igKolo supply of last year. The Mauch Chunk
Ga4tip, of Thursday, says

high: Coal Trade.
Seat from [The Lehigh itegionlor ilia week ending Fat

urday eventuit WERIL . ,
TOTAL.

Lettl7,it Cmtf.t *asigation Co., 14141 Mt 500,3:10 13
Bearer )leadow,' :** - 1.541 1.2 52,21 S 07
Spring .)lountaln Coal, 4.1:4 17 143,451 07
Colemln Coal, j 3.407'/'1 02.113 00
East Sugar Loaf' Company. 1...314• as roy.w, WI
Igor York and Lehlgb Company. 'll7 11 iy:.;:mds
German Penna.:Coal Company, am 4 .7 .l,i.= ol
A. battarap'a 1',34Coal, - t.,..:i l::
CrartharrY Coal rammnT., szrl. 10 .r.AN9s,J7 IS
Ilaalaton Coal emupany, 4.1.113 03 1:19,30A 17
Inamond e‘ lon,l 000irany,, 2.196' 10 411,'.1;:0.5
-Burk Mountatti Coat. 1.47 S 0S 1'..5,1fei 02

'ld. Ilkosbarre COal Company, 1302 03 :17.557 10

Total,
Fquae period tact year,

en far,

33.70 (16 1431704 ICI
33,533,0 1,4151,71.141))13

Camlowland Coal!Trade.
ISi. is 01

trade in thin region will, soon b brought
to WeWee,although 84,000 tone were shipped niter
this titue last year."

TM ahole .lucrease this year will not much '
ceetf;lf it-reaches 175,000 tons from the Lehigh.:

10c.,have received two more communications on I,
the Sbject of "Coal Ilackstering,' which we ap-
pend :

Mt.Savage,Railroad.
Cumberland Railroad,
,Worternport Region,
Piedmont;

luerutuifibnirlast year. about

tinwroar, Nov. #, -1854.

TOTAL
1).C.F9 7 N7.1ril

.767 2.16.6.1.11
l 4 1:13,647

W.563

1i4,(170
127.000 tram.

NEW ADVERT'MENTS
DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINCS,

TO. 296 Chesnut street, below
enth, And No. ITO South 2nd street, heloa Stance,

I'hitadrlphia
tte invite ittfention to our completeRETAIL wand-

inent of Pt,ssA owl Silk flip uinys, t nngrs, Bemis awl
&op& Tninmingt of oarown importation And Easnufs.c,
tare. • i I '

tir Orders executed at a tea bonne nntimnia
.1. Li. MAXWELL

?pn..chrsnut slrrtt, tui,ll7o South7..,/

rhilA.delphia, December 2. MI 47.4im

.

311'StfIR.S. EDITORS ;—Tlie article i n your excel.'
lent, 'Journal of last week, on Coal litickstersdshefila meet the approbation of erery tine who has i
tho:Well being of his community at hpart. The !
evil4lluded to, exists not only in the ,vicinity of ',
the;s.chuyikill; but has extended to nearly all the •
Atittritic ports; is gaining ground everyyear, and ; PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
will' in the end piove an immense disadvantage to I WILL be sold at the; douse of the
all piirties, unless immediately stopped We have I Pubderiber, in South Sfanheirn. on the W..th day

had.fpur or five very interesting cues here, which i of December, A. D..1861, the followingtracts of land. viz:
have:resulted in a saving of from 61 to 50 cents /lln No. LI Containing about 55'scirs, on which is a

, to the-subscri bers ; an anornfous saving ! jUr ,
„,.
dwelling house and barn. Also,shout three.fourthsper ton et :i....itc azateyard, a good water-power,and about two

trufi to filch from the Coal Dealers.. The Coal 1‘
Operittors and Wholesale Dealers will Only protect No. 2.' Containing about al ages of good farm

their ownintermitßaby selling to dealers in regular laud, situate between tract No.l and the Daupbin

standing nay. They will sett as much Coal and and :insouciant:4Railroad, on which is a dwelling• and
. water convenient.aw iceure their paper. The companies getting No.i. Containing about. 30 acres, one-halt farm. anti

dude Coal for 50 cents per ton less th4n the regu• theremainder sprout land.
itir:Vfitail prices, creates an impressiotr.ramong the , .1 No. .1. Containing about 75 acres on which is A

consumers, that Coal MUD( decline; consequently 1 MR-dwelling house and barn, one acre of vineyard, and
thejr: will not buy, and the stock which the Dealer a Vai alterlmaer•

.
;,.. I .an .do4o. aContal:lll4 anown etr. so acres of good farm laud,

hart, laid in, remains On his hands, an 4 if the cent- I
biiiiition system ie allewed tobe carritd to the ex-1 No. 6. Containing about 30, acres, one-half farm laid,
teat:that it has been in some places, the Operators and theremainder sprout land; also. a rod waterpower,

andPeelers will find that some of theirnotes finny) ,No, 7. Containing about 115acres sprout land,
ti which to an excellent quarry of stone, fromtiofbe paid. We have the remedy for)this in our 1 which the Philadelphia and Bolding Railroad

Oita' hands. as "Justice" suggests. Let every i Condlany are now talking stone for bridge build-
Deger mark the man or Arm who sells to Comps- tog.
m • Cotteg- or interlopers, and withhold hiS patro nage Se. S . mining 118acres timber and sprout land.
front him. This is the feeltrig here, aid it will be No. 9. Containing about 75 "r°4', aprons and timber

~ land.
done 111101/ Irdat.se. 1 No. 10. [ Oentalning 8acres sprout land.t -,.....,snout and timber'•

We. give place to the following reply, because
wkiiipserted. the communication that provoked it;
but both parties will pleasC understand that we

N. 11. ; Omtalnln; US acre; sprout and timber
No. 12. i tbritalnitm 00acres good timberland.

JOSEPJI ACHEY
t Derember:2,lSs-1. i 47-1 e

...etliamllord them no farther facilities, irattsitswerly,
fci What seems to be converted into Mincrely lair.;
Bohai Controversy.—Eds. Jour.] :- ' i k 1 i POTTSVILLE

' •'•:„ i ' ' . Peoaxavitte, Nov: 28, 1551., t _ - jettlfiLE AND II kitNESS FACTORY.—SingIe I
.iiEssns. Eetronst—

.
1 observed in your very Wed Denbto Carriage Ilamers, River twinned.

and? and finished in ttui handsomest style, always 1efreidlent paper of the 18th inst., (sent me no ' - en hand. ,„,,ktso.-for hearY. trams, infeetur-
.(l4lltt, through the kindness of youreprreepondent 7,: 0,1 of the: yield materials, strong anti durable: Saddles,

f. qtfiitice"or suede of his satellites,) a:communiea....l Bridles. and all sorts of Trappings ,helonglng to the Sad-
tbill perfectly annihilating myself-And all others i Melt' business , kept constantly ready for axle ifr mule to

Whif .ehnuld dare opptsse • the royal tnandates of ) lvd„er_.' , suitable for Collierypar.ses on hand, or made
thb-greai.llloguls engaged in the Coal trade, of our I. •e,;;,.,3 j'- '7,„,.., ,b„,tentire. .

.toirough. . r 4 a -or6rs Pm 'farness, &e., pormottr supplied ~,, n'' 3"

cd.'should have taken no notice of the article in I womble tern's. ' 1... WOSIELSPORFP.
~,qtieZtion; had it not, been for a fe w .editorial re- i opposite Episcopal Church, Centre id.; Pottsville.

tneiks 'appended to the article; as it Itairries upon: llaY 13. M54 1.24-191 -19-tt

itti faee the evidence of its own abiuitlity. False. l . Irmorrocco FACTORY.
netieand misrepresentation are well worthy the I
Bather of •"Tonawanda," and numberless other as- . 1 lOROCCO LEATILER. and SHOE

Finding Store, at Derr's old stand, on ilailroad sL
tildes of alike scurrilous descriptic4 'would ad- ti,,,„„ine. i ,;,

Vo,e' our very worthy and efficient l''Ost-master to ) Ti,,, undersigned respectfully int'ortn. the customers of
ettAage in the Coal trade hituffelf;and sell us Coal I the above well known establishment. that he will cootie-
-4 lair INticet,,leavitig for himselfa reasonable emu- 05 t" mmjufa"er.°l4ll-141t3da.;!, .
ppelisation., It Traub! perhaps givo him what the'_ Such a.... Kid. Strilts, French Illerocco. Sher.flat and Rook
bit Office does not do,--oeettpation4or his iiio/4 Dhotis" Pink Linings, i.e., es, and will constantly

tX•ii, ceri re stint,. It would pay liiin better and ; have os handa ;emelt itsf.ortnient ofall kinds ofLEATH.
•pinch's the nceessity of hie making pprin,„li,,,),'„ Ell. such as i kik Tanni4l and Bed .Side Loather, Slaughter

*ticks (under coveg-of sonic assumed name)upop I Kip. Frenth end City Calf Skins.
t

tt,,,,,, wh„ never had him mid ;_'haven,_lwa., .1 Millers i4iper Loather, and a rade: yof Shoe Findings,
. I, 'l uch as Threads. Nana Pega Clamp...ic., de., all of which

1 lEt•en his frier L, )! ' I will lid at the bored cash prices.
the actions of an individual (Sr individuals, can' • ' , ; JOHN L. .ILINXIG.

~

Lt.best judgedby the community in which they : nein kinds of Skins, such ai: neeti.neat Deer. fie.,

-lik ; they knowing fill the eircumilanees of the sod ~st4marketPzutrine.. takeor en 111paid for
cubiningC.l.for Leather, at the

highepril3ll.c(aSel add as regards the huckstering of the Coal • P.,tt,syliie, Oct. 2.9, 1e5.1. • , 43-t1
„spaken of et) contemptuously, the tot is justifiedi -------..--,-------------`-?" ---"-----

try .overy intelligent citizen of thelo=c. Even. , LEATHER AND FINDINCS. .more than this—those who deal largely' in Coal,; TH' SUBSCRIBER:respectfully in-
sain know what its value Is, seeing tbat the inhals. ritrZ the attention of dealers and others, to his
lifftitS were suffering from an imposition, offered Lug,. and well selected ,stork of Leather and Findings,

theta their did, in order toenable the consumer to shleh £4 Rept -comiantir fresh hr.repested drafts upon
-Olnain his Coal at afair price. ' '..1 . the nintedfacture% of eels reunify and of Europe. and

'-., Lira as much Opposed to driving...! any &illness • uh"Ll"euPin Pert of the tt‘tlenhnt atheist, tit..."
The held ask and red Sole; Slaughter, skirting and &m--int of its legitimate channel as "Justice" is; but aged do.; !farness. Bridle. Rand and Welt Leather:.

'When men are not satisfied with; the' ordinary Thong and Laring do.. Wax Upper , Boa. Grain, Rolland
feat of their business, and endeavor to rob their Spilt da. i. City Siartgider Kips,' Salted and Odlar do.:
Ofildoluent, (for extortion is a specie's of Robbery,) Cfly, Ceublry. Frenchand. Patent Calf Skins: Beet leg.

%seem.*Burk Sian", Pad Fklus, 01.1112015.andMorncros;"alien I think the sufferers have ,'clear right to re. Bizolinga?and idolise%of almost every description; Shoe
itess. ' ''

:.' ^. ' . thread.Patent thrrerd; Silk. boot ;iced. laces, and Silk
i.. 'I have said they charged extortional rifice:., and and Celantialloens: Shirk and,C,do,A English Luting:.

Will satisfy you by the tigures "skied won't fie," 'racks' Yepers and crimped Frealsaral FuOtingv: Awls,

that such has really been the CAIRO At the time •racis. Yie~fi, Eyelet and crimping machines and Eye-

lets • Steel, Iron Copper and Eine Nails; flies. Rasp.
tre commenced this so-called "Coal'huckstering ,' Knives: :Rubbeg. Pegs. Bristles and Boot Web; Itsuss-'
they were charging us at this plaits, $l,OO inure men. nol.' tand shoo Trees, Lasts, Crimps. Clamps, Ilan-

fair ton for Chesnut than dealers wire three miles dues 10 Color, Cod Liver. and Tanner's Oil; Shoe
`laps"; anti 65 cents fee Stove Coal more than . -Taal*aid careleet-Toalaof all kind* mull' for MOP, he-

'°argCli " Talley F"rge"4 'mail- ! below as' at solf d7htiClT,Liciltr.altrtiZl,.e.ttn,'l,lll'7 ...",:,,"'"
lyttieh place they paid 13,cents per ton Munifreight '

. . , .1011.8.WIIITE;
(ban •dealers at this slate. Messrs. Editors, does Importer ' andDealer, 49 Market St.,' shove 13th.
nOt that look like extortion? :. . . . . . , . Philadelphia. .
;It was no private pique that minified this heck- Atir,.12,18,54. , - , , :r2.-ly .s .tering. We never made any attempt at it; white ----------n77--

:tie were receiving Coal.at the ramp prices
frti

ros osh. 34.1)0'Ths1)00 SAWED Plastering *Lath
if

.

in our vicinity. Nay more than this, we. had . e, subecrlbirs offer for latent their establishment,
• Ar saute time paid them an enormous price, and . at itt. (lair, aon,oist good llotteiing Lath, of this hest

',,iftsf till their profits made the bliaviest part 'of' quaint/. A1.,.nn baud a generalassortment of Lumber,
,their bill, that werefused to purchase of them, andtura'`ll work of ever/ de'llintnn ra'h 4"1ian jirin"d'
*pen told about it, coolly p,,,,11e,14, should have;

a and Panted Door/ Shutters, ke.. kr. (Wirt,Dm
made to order. , nlttGliT a LAB TON.

of pay $B,OO per ton, when e•••iipskion awed. ' . September id.' I'ss l .tf, -)

SADDLERY,LEATHER

=II
sinatritazi

'W-Iktonsnior, Delaware, last weiia4
one eatabUiftenent disetutrgea ions hundred'trorlnneno*d anothertwenty. .! •

siar Twirr•rryn young men from ditrerem parts If;the United States are now per
suing theirf4odies inBerlin,Prua.sia.

TII4XVIOW NOTCIISGR of Waihingion
city ccieWed Thanksgiving Day with unu-
sual spiriytigarding it as a national festis,htl.

, • •

I Fr la: sum) that-over seven tbonsaid
lima have )3een lost by. shipwreck; during the
last eightir6o months.
-*firA Eausess DISTILLERT is inoperation

atSactameitto. Thepremises consist of thiee
frame;bnililings, dimensions of each about 40
by 5G feet,-

Tik• celebrated Lola Montez has Putt
ed from *California husband,and as aultp-
propriate ',abode has fixed her residenCe to
Crass iSilty.

.

gerLib TITLES IN ORESOIL—The gen-
eral Lan9ffice is just about to commimee
issuing patents for donation titles in Cfreon,
none suelghaying been issued, up to dal time.

Ttittur. are tworeasons why youshould
not interrupt an editor whea he, ts

One apt to put him out—the.' other is,
you Ifttghkket put out, yourself.

. .

stiiir Tst LoNmoN .11'etes states that astrong
opinion,i* ptpressed in Money circles that it
will be foiind unadrisable for the Government
to rely 44,imInsively on taxation" and niche-
titter bill

misrWho some time since
forged it.lteck for $lO,OOO upon his employ-
ers,. Mess,* Price, Frost Co., New Orleans,
and escePed with the pmeeedatollava4 has
been arrested ieqrance, and will be feu:trued
to tltis•ctNntry, under the extradition treaty.
rife* Si:kerma. IN Ausraaws.—A friend ofours juseinturned from Australia rather ob.

Juts to flatters. For sleeping three nights
on a' be44 #tufred with clam shells and broken
crockery; he was charged $l3. Well, that.,
rather step, at least for thatkind of lodging. ,

diicrrutso FOR Burma Sot.ntirts.—
Some idea may be formed of the magnitude
of the stores of winter clothing sent out tb'the
British tinny, from the faCt that , upwards of
70,000 pairs of worsted socks, 90,000 ofWool-
en Jersey, 50,000 of flannel drawers, and 80,,
000' of gloves, have recently been despatched
to the:debnes. ,

;

icoxmuNicotp.]
.;

.

din tOttis—Sir t—ll you deem thefollowing
crude idelf .s. worthy a place in your valuable col-
itmas;tile' may be the means of eliciting; moremata;ml;yemarks on the subject from somas, abler
pen thati,Mine.

Ruminating on the advantages Of Phonography,
the folhlwring thought's 'crossed my mind,!and I
deemed Ilium worthy noting::

TheWestern Continent bat, a great destination
to fultll,7aslnay be guessed from these Litte;mame-
ly :—LChtistianityhad its birth-place in the East,
but its Ironic is in the West, where it is being ma-
tured ittae spirit of its author, as laid down by
him in-the example of Fraternity and „Equality.

Educittion bad its origin in the East, but the
orient 01.4 a now take example of the West. While
the Weitis multiplying her places, thus Kermit-
.ing crime—the East, with all her great statesmen,.
seems td be degenerating.

And 10t, though not least, the inventor . ofPho-
Nagrapkyis still liriay in the East: but the great
minds in' the West have taken the lead in promul-
gating This is just suited to their wants; it is
natnral.'and philosoptdcal; it is brief, yetprolific;
it is beatitiful, and the easiest thing in the world
twleurn.' The adult who has been brought. up on

;the fartte, far from any school, need no longerfear
to' corrdoence learning to read. Ile may now
learn.t 7 read the newspaper in as many monthsas
it: toolt; years formerly, by this true mVhod of
ariellin44 , .PnEsocunos.

Port:Corboo, Nor. 30,1854.

It.te be **welt** tautt4Wit au/
man hat,*right t o -rebel against oppresshin of
any kineline matter what--Gailgot crew excepted
--mad Shall on all latureeecationsset accordingly.

- A Coal merchant,'I will adtnit, has the tight to •
'ask whateverprice he pleasei for his Coal, and
ens grilling he should doso; but when limdemands
me to boy of him at that price, I dislittte. his an-
Omit,.and shall pinches° of them who are satis-
fied with an honest' profit. When they conclude'
to sell their Coal risLother dealers do,=lq the inners,
dialsvicinity, they not be troubled with Coal-,
bucksteri. ' ' , •

.In tonelnsiou, permit me to say, that' I acted,
from micusekedions Motives in thbv"Coallinekstci-
lag," and am to-day satisfied that I hate akitid
right, at I enriesivg it to be*deity to rebel against
such imposition; and, having been attacked by
"Justice," for my deeds, will simply tepty, that if
he had been as devoted to the good of Use place,
as be purports be is, I know %betide inklings after
popularity would have caused him to giro his real
name to rho pablie, and 'not attempt to, way-lay
wader a secret titles For myself I write nothing
I am alhamiii td own, and therefoiro, seek no
mask to play the tiaerilla behind,

•
'Davin Evan.

P. B.—Haring given caratime,.l shall in future
not notice any anunywoins attacks. •

The shipments jof Coal , from Port Richmond
this year reach 1;314,32G tons, and exceed those

,

oflast yeas to saaio period, 2:6.10 tons ; which
is more than half the, increased supply sent by
Railroad this year. • .•

Freights from Fort Richmond to thi. East have

advanced conildei-ably since our hot ,qttotation,
'and, will contiene to advance for the balance o
the season.

ST TELEGRAPH.
•

Prrightsfrost Richmond in—-
flation. - (-

Providence, • I - -

-New Haven, ;
New York; 1 . .

Albany, . .•

Waatington, - - '

• - BepOrt of Shipments':

TELDAS, 3 ti .c-toei, P. *.

,
-

=

• '4,-2 Co-7
.• . PA

- - 150
110

. - 150
• - 1 :Z

•

From itiehmohi tin. the week ending Saturday:, !totem.
lar 18454.
Stipt

•

- 1 8

!t!

?Seto, Elp DeFttastfliL Ton.
Boston A ifetnity ' 8.153

18Conn.at 11.• land 3.079s'l 40 .IN. York k inanity 4.3.57
4 !North Ricer I I,(ZA

15 13 8 [Souther° Ponta
For the week • ' 24,034781 1Totalverawla Comscum 8136 For theassioti, 1.314.320

To same time Isst tare, 1,058,167
j Increase so far._ , :226.10

NEW BOOKS.

.in addrewt, by

. .

Either of anise troths may be radMedatatrectived by
return of thefint mail, postage preLpald by lbe
en. Please enclose theamount to bank antes or pastage
stamps, and address all order", pnat-paid. to

•rowLIRs WEI.LI4.
• \%..soa Broadway, .Arno. York,

t. IL—Allot.; your lint-Office, County. ang Mate.
December AS.S 1r47t

LIFE OF OHRIST-rILLUSTRATED,

Th,HE 'Life of Christ,. Fleetwood,
Tillie edition, tienutlful steel ?ham - • 1.• 75
of Christ. Megan A Thompson s

lustratlops, in Imitation Turkey,'only • .- 4. 00
Or. to Turkey, super extra. : - 5160

Life orChri.at. 3leas' edition, imitation •dtoroern, eoly 2 zs
Alb),' uts CHEAP,

A large variety of erplet;didly illtvb:ated Works. In-varf-
nos styles ofbindings. For sato e

, H. HANNAN'S
Cheap Hook and Statlonery Store

Novembl4 15. 1854.._2._.'_.,...:_k_ .
-

• ••.-
______

___

E. CARRICOES, .. - • .ga.... MINTER.. ItOOIi.SELLKIt & STA:PION-
• lir ER, CentreStreet, Pottsville. Pa., resprtc

fulls—asks the attiTtlon of Merebanta,
Tea;hcraand the public generally, to the

larxut aasortutent of books. Ars °tiered et his new Atom'
eompriSing standard works for the professions.'rhurth
EMoks for earery denortiinetion. German and English. - .

riIfT,'XIACP.L'iNG, Vg, Jurksturs rex .lan sonont, norms,

Obtained directly from the publisbern. by spatial arrange-
moot, and.at the Trade Saleti—lutpurted and domestic, far-

o})y and staple Matbeery.
A„fip,,,,,,, , fin , (Vier!, '«oui Jilt/ lot Wart, F!intlt-

Goods. Jr.:
Th.''e goods aro all new and dos. lpade, and hare' been i

retorted with great rare (non the full stork...of thetariticit.;
Importing 'houses and American Slanufacturers In "Isar !
York and l'hilatielphLst also. a large assortment of

,

- I. . Wank drroinit Astit, I
.

Oftheir min manufacture. embrailng, a general variety,
from the cotillion hall-bound to the extra superfine, mat-
ly ruled and suledantially bound:with hands and Titet as
small blank Msmorandinn.and Pass hooks. repheringand
Copy itonks, Time Rolls. hills of, Lading. goal Tickets,
Cle,ks., Drifts, Promissory Notes. Ati...kc.^

Boot and Jeh .IYioting.
Of-every deseript ion,neatly e Xt.' Utf:li ; 411ITIA Ihxlsruted
to soy pattern and Isoantl to ntfirt; Milsie Nlagazines and
other vollfrations Arum' in every.style of Plain and /Iv
romectital binding, the most dortitioand elegant.

. Kula bought for rash, or reeeird inexelLszige kir good t.
'.' 11. ,t: A /181filliPS.-

',XlBoEittiAsViotfii.
COOP BOOKS BY MAIL,

tostisrfirn aT
InClVqrllll 4 Well*, 308 Hireemitarst)re N. N.

,

I,7,n:order to accommodate"the People"
raiding. In all parts of-the United States. the Pub.

will forwardby Mum of teefirst velatf. any Wok Inamed in thefullowizet List. Thepostage will be prepaid
by them at the New York atm. By thbe arrangement
of plying pests?", in Mysore, Artyper cent. Ismind to
the purchaser. All letters containing orders should be
past-paid, and preen:4 Ns follows: 1FOWLERS

308 Brvaderui, Slam rark.

Constitution of Man. IN Geolr Oattsbee.ThelonlY ane
Wetted Amore:an edition. _

ttith 22 etigMeinge and
a portraitof the seam. nthalln, 87extents.

Damp, of nratrology, Cptittinierg veld may asthe rue I
thee and setae of plitietrecetical evidence; also, MrAVti I
vindication of phrenology. By Bcardman, Poke
mists.

Darnestie Life. Thoughtson itseonceedand discord. with
raWable hints and sugg,estions. By N.:Intr. oko,,ts.

Education: Hs elementary principle% ibunked on the Na..,
tweet Maze By J. 0. Spuraheitn, M. D. ,11 ith
pendiv, containing a descriptionof the temperaments. I
and en acialyeis oe tbe phrenolcreical health*. 87 its
We regard ebb Tatum, ibe one of thenewt Important

that has borrioffered tel the public for manyye:vs.—De-
ton ilea. It&iv. jourrist.
Lectures on Pnr°ll"4",*• BY Gyro Conde. Mitt, notes 1

and an essayon the phreooksicri mode of leveed;ra-1icon, and an histericel sketch. , By Dr. Boardman.Inserter...l $1 25, IIlarrlarmr. its History dnd Philosophy. A phrenological 1and pryceimical expedtbei of the !nuttier% and quell-fie:dims anneal.Mr beppy marriages. Illustrated.,75 cent& • •

Mel2tdrYankt Latellerittal Imptifeetrient; opened to self'cdtteallon freer action. Twentieth edition,Illustrated. 1,1 repo,.
Matrimony er. Phrepnieey and pby5i0k,,,,,..:( appl iedthe seleweion of mneeniel comtaniona ee life; includ-ing directions to the married fur liviug together an'tlenately and happlee. rents.

- 4
t"r

PhretudoeY rn"ed. Montane' and Aprdieepanted by? chart, embracing an analysisof the prima- ,
ry Mental powers. in their various degr eier, of develop, ,
meat, the phenomena produced by their :combinedtic--tivity,and the location of itie Phrolloie-ds Avgans. to-1getter with a view If the moral and theelegkel ban,
Dig of the science. ,leice $1 . )

Phrenohreical Mamie with Portraits- e'renta.
Phrenology and the cleriptures. An able, though mall,

work. ily Bur. duhn Plerpont 12cools.
Phrenolirel Guile. Dedgued fee student&of theirown

characters. Price 1$ centre
eelf-Cultszni and Perihelion of Character; including the I

education and management of youth. lilts ST rental
Srifteactric or Never glade, is the neottn. 'No individual I

can read e{age of It without being imp\edthereby.—
. (bream Natool-Arleocizte.

; •

&If-Instructor in.Phrenology and Pbyq-ulegy. Illustra-
ted with one hundred engravings: includinga chart
tbr recording the various degrees of duvelopement. Ey
0.5, 4L. fester. 'Price Is paper; 11lcents; muslin, bateras. •

Aceidents and Emergencies: a guide, containing dime
lions tor tr-eatin-ent' in bleeding, cuts. Denise*. Sprelme
broken bones, distal:Mime railway and steamboat acci-
dents, burns and scalds, tiles of mad doge, cholefa.
Aired eyes, choking, pulson. Ate, ItUthEtipke, llgbtning;
drowning, etc., etc, Appendix by Dr. Trail. lb cents.

Buiwer, Forbes, and Houghton. ma the Wit% Treatment.
A rompllAtim ofpipers and lectures on the subjeet of Ithigieue and terdropeelty. Edited byHonglaten. 5125. ,

Consumption; las prevention and cure by the water treat,'
Meat. With advice concerning beraorrieem of the 1
lunge: coughs, colds, asthma, bronchilielnre throat,
Ac. By Dr. Shew.l 6: cents.

Domestic Prsetter f ,11ydropathy, with a term of a report
for the assistaneW patsenta in consulting their phy-
%clans by corns adence. By Ed. Johnson, 5.1: D.—
Price a 50. •

Errors of Physielans and others in the practice of the
water cure" Bp J.R. liattrae. Grote the German. 30 ,
mute.

Ilydropathic Family, Physician. A ready prescriber and , PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
hygiene eidrhter, with reference to the nature, minims. Part Carbon, Sahurllattleo,prevention and treatment of diseases, secidents and I. •

=swaths' of ever,' kind: with es gloasary, table ofcon.WIRY do so -many learn l'honogra.
tents, and illustrated with• nearly time bun-1 it is theeasiest. niesert, and meet
.red en:nearing% Jily Joel Show, M. De One late% Tel- 7 Pali Bmnuse , _b.it"-"-lien Hied neer thee saw , Thom, gnte
nose of Ni)mem, eubstantlally bound. , Price, prepaid 004'44° wit"-"-- -is to lb,. ma il.
10' i.r2, 50- • wetting is to theother what the re. p

thous:ma who now use it; IkebyilYdMpathic Encyclopedia; a system of Dydropathy and tTi been proved • A
Hygiene. Containing 'outliues of anatomy ; phydolo. I rouse °nil learnt itcum" heien' et tw' pecimen will
aof the lumenbody: hygienic ageneies, and thepres .100.01110 the an application I°4' the
servatinn ofhealth; dieted.% and bydrolathic mks. Instrucslon Moak
ry; theory and practice of wateetndtrtient; spicialpa, ldr,4ttul glees fpttr lees° the
tbvlcgy, and hydeotherapentirs, including the uature, t' sl, theoelgh theptail , or
causes, 'm toms and treatment oral( known derases: lillI ill

.1. tiICUL.
application of hydrepathy to midwifery and the nurse., write elenogree with eaeu.

iennatbire 'AU;hon ne.
ry. lbedgned ;is a guide to Cunflies and students. and 11034 s-
a text-book for pnysicins. Ity R. T. Trail, M. D. SHOVELS! SHOVELS!! SHOVELS!!!iust.t..t with upwards of three handed Ongrasthge HE enbeeriber , having Purvitmrst the Portand colored plates. ids boded. Prepaidby M ina, I

to
„ndortod by V.mail, Lksaneet centinues to meufacturi. awl do-

is the need!comprehensive and popular work yet liver within the, county. at the lOffee, Philadet.
published on theatibjeet of hydropathy, of all the pub, ~,,"a .„4„„ sh s d and Oartlt'tt
fictitious which; have attainssect' a wide poPularite, ere I tre a
Lotted by Alders cf Wins. perhaps
ed to general utility than this cumprehetudoo, and . - h .for
well arranged eneyrlopzedia--er. Tribune, . melee en' his manufacture of Coal hove s.

uon are niun. 4' 13/4. attention of operators and dealers iv eirtieularly
etreryth and dur*llity, cannotbe surpassed by any nth.,

Practice of lieterteure. Contaluireg a detailed account t ere. Itturket.
of the s in the 'waterdmatutent. ' Ile also it., no band. at all time., a superior(piano.
etc. By Milano W. lenity. :Ai 0.015. , Coal Riddles. which lie will well at wholesale dad wail.

Phliessophf ater.Cure. Adm elope6u.ut of theerue sllovela, embe end thee, a.my size car pattern, Made
principleeof health and longevity. By' Mildest!. 50 1, toorder a tabort node,* and rep air:lnn PO-inaptly attended
cents. . CHARLES SMITH, Port teerben.

New Hydropsthfc ,Cook leak. By. IL T. Trail, 31.'D. A " November le, tete . :
,

:4,5-tt
system of cookery on hydropathlcprimiplee. et-enduing i
an exposition of the true relations of all- alimentary
sittratcaue4 to Meath, with plain rerelpte for preparing
all appropriate dishes for bydropstbie eatublialni•nta,
vegetarian boarding-houses. private families., etc.,-rte.
It is the make templets guide for all 'who ^eat to Itre."
Paper, 02 retail; ,snuallo. 81 cents.

&km, of swimming. With instructiens to learners—Di`,
le:stetted. le rents.

Water-Cure to America. Over three hundred m.•s of ea
Clout tilatevea, treated wilt' water- With eases of do-i
meetic fl 25.

Water-Cure applied to every known Mimeo., A new the-
ory. .1 romplete demonstration of the advanta,;,-rof
the hydrepaehlc system of curing ellacoses; showing!
also thefallacy of the allopathic method.and its utter.)

- Inability to etfeet a permanent rune With appendix-. 4coutainttur the h vdropsthic diet, and rules for bathlog'.
Ity itott,se. rrentat. . ,

Water•CUre Manual. A popular work, embracing de,crip-
tions of the various modes vf berbinveAbe hygiene:awl
curative effects of air, exercise. clouting, occupation,
diet, water-drinking. t,;eilm.yr with d...erripleoes of
diereses. and the t' awe.' thic tereedier.. BY Dr. elmer.
S 7 reel,

'.lst.-. On • ,:sonar. Illustrated. 0 cents.
0...et .,- thesititsiy. Applied to the preservation of the

I '-den, and to the Improvement of physical abffmental
Mien. With notes by 41. S. 'Fowler. sT rents,

Chnolic :nee Bust tspecially the diseases of women. By
P. Roach., from the German. aicents.

Did•ction. ithiology of. Considered With lel:Moil to the '
prinriplen of dietetics. ily teenbe. Illustrated.' Pelee
ee retire.

Food and Diet. With observations on the dietetie reel-
men. suited to disordered slotes of the digestive organs:
mid an neeuuut of the dietaries of some of the princi-
pal metropolitan and other eqablisitineuts for pop,,,
lunatics and criminals, childnee the sick. etc. By Pe-
tters. Price sl

Baretee embracing description, of scenery, climate, pro-
nit:miens. coil and resources of the territeryelnterperre
ed with Incidents of adventures and anecdotes of tra-

lty Max (into.). en cents. :
Ibeeelitary Dereent : its law, and frets applied to human '

improvement S. Pon ler. 67' rents. •
Maternity ; or, the Inuring;and nursing of children„; in- 1,

eludingfellialo ,alurittiuu. ily 0. S. Fowler. With I
livaratiens. ht rents.

'Natural Laws of Men. By J. 0. Sparebethe M. D. An
important work. Price cents.

Physiology, Animal and 31ental. Applied to the premer-
eaten and restoration of health of body and power of
mind. Illustrated. b 7 cents, ',,

Soler and Temperate Life. Disrourres and letters and
biography of Louis Cornaro.' M. rents.

Tobacco. Threer prize essays, by Dre. Trail, Show. and
ilaldwin. 15 rents.

Teeth their Structure. Disease arid Treed:amt. With
numerousilluetrations. 1S runts,

Futureof Nations: In what &Insists its :security. A lee-
tunk by Koonth, witha likeness. /Tcelatak

What the.eistre Arts teach are to Farming. An address,
by Home tireeley.

True Buis of American 'independent,
,

Hon. Wm. IL &ward. t lerents.
Labor: its Watery and I.7.ospects. Dy Robert Dale Owen.

cents.
Mtge towards lieforms„ Conzistine oflecturer,. orange,addresses,and other Wettings.B,colcal edition, enlarg-

ed. By Horace Greeley. fi a..
Hopes and Delfts for the Young of both news, Relating

to the formetion ef character, choice of avocation,
health, amusement, music, cementation, cultivation of
intellect, Payral sentintente, social affection, courtship
and marriage By Bev. oeB. Weaver_ 67 cents.

Hamm Bights, rind their Political Guaranties By Judge
Hurlbut. With notes byGeorge Olathe. 87 rents.

Home for All. ! A new, cheap, convenient; and superior
mode of building. containing Ittil directions for con-
strUcting geeyel walla. Withrime plans, and engrav-
ed Illustratlnps. Nowedition, revised aztd'enlarged.-
87 cents.

Theory of Pornilation. Declared from the general law of
animal fertility. Introduced by Dr. Trail. 15 cents.

Woman: her Education and Influent, By Mrs. Huge
Bed. With, an introduction by Mrs. C. M. Kirkland,
with portraits- 87 cents-

Cnoter., .HAMS.--Beat Cured; of;t. tieled quality, fresh bons thebast packers, eAn fis4r"g4l4a7 " el/ Vre"'4's37 utd 8144r. t DOYLE'S
- New Ceoetsf‘le shclitterisimfkind, Millsntatee,o SL
-May 27.1354 • • , 21-ff- • '

jUSTRECEIVED.—N large assort-
sr !pent pfstgendtd. Pot-rummy, b= the ltannew.
tortes:n(34o Modk Cb.. liattnion-suld whom. •

AU thaw who want tine Pfwanowy, tali at C. OAR
LEM hook And Virtoty Stara. .

• Jannkry 21, Mt) ' ) - 34.1

.ALL AND CURTAIN PAPER.WALLMarket Quart, Tawt battle glove (*'.l.aire'
Street, Pottsville., Paper ,lialasdnits,„et .eity prieea ' AU
triers for "11lpapering prasuptly exeketted with tseetnets
sptd despatch by cuutpeteett •worittnen.. A, , T. 4. OCi6NNelt.

N. p•--Ilars lonAtt. la largo and tanall Quantities.
p,4t.:lvUie..Narccuber 11, li4 • i . 44.3ra. •

. .

• J. R. A. & &ALLEN,
I and s month Wiarves, Philadelpithi,
--_,4gillrIr.A.LER:S IN 011:, have past received. direct

New Baktfordt the following rapply et Oil,
w which thqy offer for tele at the lotod market

ratert: •

'

.

Winter Swein (tit,VW Tat 1 Winter Wbaletfil,-12.4000,
do: Elephat 0i1.9.60,) 4.i. 1 Ft34,4 4,, do 7.,0un d.,•
Aino, in etore, Onw,ing Oil. Pate end lirlysn, Soap, Sperm

and, Adamantine Candle~ 1 - ':,',. i
Noveno“r ti, 1•..54 (Feb.. 4. 5.41 4.5.

. .._.

TO BRITISH RESIDENTS IN PENNA,

iII•R. M. CONSUL beg?: to.NOtif,i. •
.. thst ho ,aiti be bifrpy-to reel sny c..,ittrlii.i..

AAO the PATRtorte i" :SD now rsish* (or the WU
&mil euvi Orphan., of t.lfslititiA Land and Sea I,ir
g'•• :•atur.3l,•cd. in.- the rre.eAt War.. Subscriptions: inny:-
'he fent to ALIO Owtsulate, 9 Pear -wtreet. to Messrs.
dirown 1 fiowen. Chesnutstreet, or ta Stephen Criwlw.i.
Awl,. i.".. ,k8. Insurance CA,:s Oilier.corner of ette,milt 00

...Third Arott. PhiladAphis.
NeventlArr 2.4,1,44 "14-1 t

)... -

CREAT SAVINC. TO MERCHANTS.:
(;-Soap delivered %without Expetisii.

RD. St lOENER Respectfully an
. mtnuEedUrr, at''„„.

hda•-Eatury In Puttivillrothkh ho will warrant to be
ctinkt tti any sold hero or elw,nliero, and ,at I.lwor.prima
Wan can boparrhased at any otb,,,r establlAttwo,t_

The highest mitt prim; paid for Tallow, at tots Fa-tort,
Ittotwo,tian'alnwt, Pottsville.

'Nst.T•nett, 221, 1853 , - , .46.4 t
POTTSVILLE IRON, WORKS.

Niguistilay eased Dratetellise ictssaineall•
NOTiCK—Tie Suarrihrs bare this

46day rimmed a colortneiship, under the
.1**n, grin of P031.r.(t, SIIITII & POlntrf.
I tritr,,,'oim atllhiiatcyssc2on ofa general ilnityfry

tr,h..d4•U' ii;rltleIwo Wort," m'inscorn,,'"orNS„br:„zit...4'3=l,i
Ccol streets. , t R. V. l'OlihOY, . .

W3l. SMITH. _,
I. • ~ • ,CLIVEQED POMIIOI%

pottaside, March-4 18S+l

4
PAPER HANGINGS. ;- i

OHN 'VAN METER' S Pver-ii ang - '
sum,: Centre street, first;house north of the E; algilotel, Pottsville.. ,

- I`

,J. V. M. has the secret of maltingold papered hinnis,
of nn matter !awaits:lg standing, (also houses olleipaper-

:pi beforelnot only appear, bras in fart becomo,nevs And
clean, with any design to suit the fancy of ally at most
svforhor prices.
ICash phi for Bans, either in,large or mailqualm-ties.redapalways 01111.144 to tie= tuachlucry it 3 mobs

a pooled. .
__Septa:libel9: lA5i -'•

:
Sir

;

in-
~..,...__

..

~.
7 COACH-MAKING. •

. • ..TlE,llSubstribsr; being &bowl; to intro-
: ;,.te..*. : duct, :Steam Ppwer and otherwise enlarge

A 4 ._ _.
_.,„......,-7, the facilities of hilt already extensive Es- ,

'oslaSia:"' tablishment. invites that tittont/on iff the
!puhlie to his nianufacture -of! Coaches. tea;MDS and N L,..
Ideli,s of every description..',
•Ilaving.etri•ry departident of the toaelt,maklm.t lasi.

;nowstst hand, employing, sally the bob Workmen,. and
insitnr, the ht,st materials: denten: may be enire'q stsoiring.
ILlllFfsetory work. - • ~ ' ! •,)

• Vehicles ofuroror style and finiA made 'to: order. 11,-

pairs tiottlY and substantially done. Chafers from abroad
promptly attended to. - ! . !--,!- !

Ire"Yhop. MofTl4",4,l4illott, Centre .:...trtS•4 nearly nrpor
' Otto the York Fiore. Polio Ilk. '-

Mareb 19,1,A:1 11.-tf
' •

THE EXCEILSIOR" CHEESE
! ilesectatiotx of IlOrklmor County.

rilnis Ass()ciATloN at present ern—.
hew... vi Limo number of tile, best Ikdrie% ht th;

Ciinty:,tho ntakory of *filch Isdril; anxious tlyurryb•lf
snpotior qttalityof Cheers', harp formed than .1.)04N131.1,,z/
rer 6-term ‘oar, and adepled n otAnvor4 limn& by

wf11, 12the„' ha po to bwvoml favorably known tho 3lar-
lost: They hlvenviole a rule tirtt no Ch,vso shall roecive
'their ((rand. nnls: it lei; boon approved on trial by ex.-
tw•riaired I o,p-,t,r,, whd hale. the supervivion tho

- during tilo t.tooti of ChooKo nuking:
.mnuutin,... In ~.sn too‘yr •zood poitirt. have been addod
to Itramatip.thrr Indu.ytiinito. Ova nityd lond. in no
As.vistion of this Mod, toe Trate a h 17.1% do",frooof vow.:

,tat Airion (is tueinbors.
All ordorei must Ins t01‘1ry.,,,,1

A:1:..1.111:1SE1111,11'0 11. '
No. 5 North Wharrr.: rbilad,4lll.•

Alt orders filled at rotiffii. ,4on prifyA.: •

NoVeinle r 11. I`,A4. , .

YOUNG LACIES'ISENUNARY,
• At Orrilgmburg, SeUOII,IIOII. County, Pa.

Trims- illsiitiition is;,now open for 'theI,r,reptil.n of biArders;The 14ardinghouse--a i:p.tri,ms
•

and conrenient building—is superintemb.4 by the under.;
• PiirllP•l.• ,

IV, situation is retired and insalthfut. - thenumber of.

• pylpila wilt be limited.Ttsj• rouse of•study7embraemi the hhzber I'datlmirettlea
Natural sd",,,,,J.,,, inrient and Mr.rtern Languages.; Draw-
trig. plain and fancy Needle-work, Voila and instrument-

, al Music. ..

TERal ,..4.—yer boa•rd, and tuition, per rivart4.r. (1 1 weeks)

v.,.. Moderato extra charges for Languages, I/maim:and.Mktt,lo. • .
l'uplia will be, re,eived at any time. and:charged only

j Inen Th. time of entAqing, :,

rurthellnformation may be obtained by addressing ~..

i MR11... IL cllANDl.ElL,Oruipborg, P4l.
1 - November lti, IS4.• •'•J *f 4.1-td

4•....____—_____

CUBA 14AS PALI-Vitt'so baa the Prier of- Hate and Caps.
'Wt.:aliold vain most re.pectfully ta-

rifa the attention of the elitisma of
tot and country In genera), to
out large and elelaut assortment of all kinds

of -goods In our line, that we hate now reeidved, and ere
in daily receipt of, comprised or !late, Capt{,Furalle.

Fine Mole-skin list., ninny. on hand. or
:male to order of the- Ist:ld style.. Otter Cups, Homuth
Hats. ibangltakeitt short, anything In the Hat and
CA 11aG • ,

W would also invite the particular attention of the La-
dire tooar assortment of EVILS, whichbate been selected
with groat care front the largest Mort... bribe country.—
Nothing 'hall he,left undone on our part. to gleeratle.
faction. Call and Ore us ,a.trial., next dndr to Pett.trille
House.. • O. C. LIVE.ZLV k. CO.

11.—A large assortment of liuttalo Robes on hand, at
price. to Cult the (line...

Nortmber last (May tY),lyj

FIVE PER-CENT. SAVING FUND,
. Of the liltittcrasal Safety Cowspassy.

watiNux ptREET, SouthWest
porter of Mira street; Philtdelphla. lncerpora.

ted by the sate of retiiisylvania in -
Free porlcent interest is Oren and the money Is always

poll back whenever His called for, without the necessity
of string notice for it beforehand. -

who hare tarpon:duo put their money in this
Paling ktind. on account Of the superior safety and cou-
st;ntence it affords, but any suns. large or small. Is to.

raised. - • .

This Easing 'Fund tots more,than half a million of dol-
lars securely {wrested for the safety of depositors.

The officals open-to receive and. pay money seer; day,
,'rote fl o'clock in the morning till 7 ectock in the even-
'Ars, and on ?..tonday and Thunnlay eeeninni.' tilt &clock.

l'eoptialtolhare money to put In. are 41Tited tocall at
the oil at for Furth-r information:.

• IfeNItY f. 1111N:011:.Prrediall,
ROBERT SELFISTISik, Vice

ILEE11;:+1-ctury. •

ficommber 44-ly

VALUABLE WORKS
ON TIM AAtTS, SCIENiCitS, ItANII FA,C7TIALK4,,Ar

AT :LOW ,

ng,APPI.F.TON'S DICTIONARY OF
, Ido..hanirs.,llartaint... Engine Work and Engineer ,

oven' 4010 illtrttrationa. 2 rots., . !

Anna*, l'hlionophy Of Itie Morbanica . of Nature. Mtn.;
traced, . .

Arnot'a flothle.trrbiterturt.. 40 (11.14415, ;

Treatitto on the Sloam 'Engine. by pnartio, s.l plate. and
349 Wood Snr,raving-a. . . .

Doirnina.'n Idindsnaro Gardening-awl 'Arrblincture of
Country finnan.,

iteld'a City Arrbiterturo, tk) plat,,-.-. ; • • '
r It turt's Theory rd firithr• f.kinxtraol ion..

frenrlCalold Book for Irallr,ul Enzinimr,
',plover's It.auti,..trf Modern Arititer,tun , . .

• Lyell's than..ntaand Print-trios of 4; rology. •
flroffnan'F. Moiallio, tonbotriulf 3floing 4tr,r;tl loos

A n3lyption of (Iron, Ar.., • • , ~r * ' ,

'l'•lftpleton'a Itoehanlea, Itlillwrir.lant'and Enginnor'n
Ato,tatnnt,

tiro', Plitionaryof drt,•..llantif.vtaret..and Minra, non,
odit ion; , •

Itrrne'a Pr wii•-•11 M•diil Worki•r... A.,,,i,i,Thi.
(in - Prarthal Modida.'4l,attattn for th, Engine-c. Ma.

itittfol. and Alan ufastOrer of Iron Work.,
Theart Of 'flying Silk; Cotton. Act 01, Stiorxtf,l.-f- . -,

Morilre ri•rttionry, its 3 t Iufarttin.and 114,,, . .
Norris If1401t.0r ,k ffr Lor,• inot ire L'Ogincorli.
f iyormsn on the Manutirturo of And literd in all

16;-hranehoo,
ThoTrartiild. prair;,ht.tnati, 410, hiat,t,

V(1 vale at
" ll. 11.155 A N'S

Ilhok antl. Siationt,ry-Store..
-1.4-- -

NEW WORKS—JUST PUBLISHED.

pIIII,ADELPILIA LECTURES, with
evidenees. of Christianity,bY, Clemymen of the Pm:

testant Episcopal Church, with Essay by MARI, Potter.,
Itilevribt Letters, by N. P. W tills. !
Proctor's History of theColanders, Illustrated. • ,
Ton have heard of Thom, sketches of popular charactem , _

ea
,

Life In the Clearings, census the Bush, by Mrs. Moodie. '
In Poors and Ont., hyolleer Optic. plates. .) . : GAS-FITTING: PLUMBING G.
-11cartsease, by the author of tholleir et Ileticiiffe,_cols. ' 1MITIIkDOWNING, RtritNT. OUT
viouthwar4, it. ,, 11 Sitamst. - , • :' ►j ou the. 'will bave n'-or[nr4. -all j!..w.ll,bnu‘nt. fa-
Wandeno and other TaTi.s. by Peter Parley. / , i, tho*bore business, in Sliver Terrare, sthere they will be
floral Hours. by Miss Cooper. ,

~

, ,1 . thankful for orders, and ptntuise, ',Mott attention and
WhatNot. by Mrs. Mary A. Denison.' , , . • Satb,factOry work. , - .-

Fashion and Famine, by Mrs. Stephens. • , - ' I Pottsville, October 2S. ISA ' -4,3-tf ,
'fbe Lost Heiress, by Mrw.'ltonthworth. • ' PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT. —..."

Swell Life at tam, a collection of Nautical Yens, . •
Th,iCaT,ln Boy' s 4. 4 1nry. 1 ' ' Ti- ..- I)ICKIN SON respectfully art-
TV! Newsboy. .1 Le ununci, to thepublie that he'hin prirrtimied theThe Singer's Companion, a choirs , rollection of Popular , ...ii3O m0,,,,,,, oi. tt, late stem (4 , mcniton am mokii,.,

'5-`"-t ''' k4".'4114 31w4c arntn4" ."l D'r the I-4'P' hate, auflatenns rarrying on tbn plumbing 'business in all lieViolin and Mane. bronchi* at the old Stand 'under "dm' PoWillie Ilouse,The Yocing Volta Glee 'Book, nearly 100copy-right Peng., _... .

,
,__

arranged by Jamie .. I . . To _.. ii ~, ppe try attention tobusinos, he met ix. able1 ju, wont:l[6w of the putae patronag.. Ile will guar-Thl.teWisteil l,:ralim.eOrt,,,, fifti„.. diffebnictoirt,:tvuldngt.Lok,r2nrr•taime," : anus his work to be as grad, and It- will done on as
Bayard Taylor's Travels In Central Africa. . , nametyahle term!. a,. ran he done Ow/the .
tiovernoulk Children. by Alice Carey:- i• . A. DICKINSON.

bildfSalt Watet Bubbles, by ILawaerMartingale. ? Ar5. .11_4. 27./55'......“../:21.7...-I_____ .._. .__. ..._. ___ —.

The Golden Legend. by Longt,lliew.- r - I - PLUMBING SHOP.'High Wein New York. by Jonathan Slick. • .11%, -. 1 :VI. NEWNANI,..-Betty's. ROW,CORDIVII Kew tWeere.:sl Atha. is Nua.aut. :-
Daniel }Debater's great Speeches. 2 volumes, Moo. • - 1 • Nnearagtun stn.ut, Pottsville', Penna.., boa eon-,
Alone. a Virginia Novel. ,

•

• elan ly on hand a supply of all tires of Lead ripe. Ebert
The Pride. Life. by Lady Scott. i, . 1 •Lesdk., lik.Tin. Path Tube. Shower Bathe, Hydrants,
Thingsas they are in Atue.rica, ty,Chambers. - - •• Itose.poutie and Slnzte Aetit* henrys and Water noe--1 Maxima a Washington, collected by J. F. SAMrder;, etc: ads*. all kinds of Ilram Cocks tnr water and steam.

I MileAtionis in our Life Journey, by thig“tst- ! -.• •.. ' stenos 011 Cul*,and <MN,: for tantlue ,'• - ~,All kinds•ef. o.l,--
, TheTenon of 3ladatue do Lome,uovilk•, by la- ctor Con.in. . per Work mud Plumbing dorm In th,O neatest manner at

i For oak at - - . 11. HANNAN'S . the shortest India". - -
'

•
I I Rook and stationery 'c.ttore. ' V sh paid tor old iliar.4 and twat • ' -Notrecalrovrfr ,., I'li Lett .. lle,Sktober 26. Psre.l.. • . .4;-tt

- t„ . -
.- ___ . „

'..- \- ' ."
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PLUMBING.

fettst items.
By P4firsiildind iTestad** NO*
ruitinELrma

Wheat Ftour, eo, $7 00 pr
bbl,—Corn Meal.$4 25 da.—Gakot—Wheat,
Red, $4( B.s—White, Si' 65—Rye, $
—Corn 80 cea.—Oats,'so et&. vim bashel.

Enofteur NEWS.

IMPORTANT FROM ?titWPM.
Several Battles—Terrible Slaughter—The

Illes In Trouble—Reinforcements
. I.lrge'lly DeznandoA ,

By Baltio—Liverpool . dotes" to Ibth :tat.

The ativiees by this arrival bare greatly ex:
cited the public interest in Europea n ;affairs,
with refer,nee ti),the probable issue! of the
Eeastern War. •

.

contlen:e the following surnmory from
the 'telegraphic reports, together with a full
neeoutti of the. tote greit Battle.befor4 Sebasl

. ,

Tne D.ixt•eg.—The Ottoman troops are active-
ly moving thwards Moldavia-awl the Prnth—pre

, •ducing uluch sensation in the'. Principal ties. jt
is nut aoghted that the Turkish army is Ina eon.
&duo to resume the offensive with visor. Omar
Paella is vapeetCd itt persou un the Pryth.

Ttia Charley Napier's fleet in the
Baltic would pribahly soon leave its jirsition in
Kiel harbor,

Ai*STICIA .CSD IRE 11ERX.t:i STATES.-I,llgAl had
4grved to resui:tie nhgutiations with lusti•ia., . .

_ ,Aavtria and Prussia, it i 5 rvported, harOnnoothea
their 114terences so far as the tierrusnic State; are
concerned, and a joint demand will be Made upon
the body of thd,Diet by both these potireru: 'All
the smaller tier:Tian States, particularly" those of
the South, are engagedin putting their littnio.4 on
a war footing., as.though. it vras decided already
that the whole Gorman nation will adhere to Aus:
trla's policy. •' - I••* 1 •

Austria will not take the -field againt, Riesia
before Spring. '

Piturtors Daritas.—Although no general ao
tionwas fought frordthe 26th October to the 4th
November, the eight days between these' two dates
are described as ''an incessant combet."
• Ettatirtn.—Paidianient is further pri?rogued to

' ihursday, the 14th of Deecuiher ne*t. Fifty
thousand French troops Are tobe sent to the Cri-
mea. England pitying half the expense Charles
•Remble, the great tragedian, died at Loudon on
the 11th, having just etgpleted his 79tli year.

Conct..—eauton bang atilt threatened, 'the trade
of thti place continued at a stead. "Ct;usiiierahle
fighting had token place, but the renal. WAS un-
known.. Anarchy was increasing in the interior
ofthe country. tut littlo business doing. Prices
of tea and *ilk advancing. i •

Tue Wart.—The Allies before Soba,;,itpol aro in
a very critical position. A succession of bard
fights has bCon fought, and victories gained. each
" victory ", costing us' much as a de:feht. At. the
same time, Co closely haie theie affairs been drawn;
that Elio Itassizins, equally with the claw
the advantage. It is now admitted that the de.
fence. of s'ebastopol were undir-rate.Ohebravery
of the enemy under-rated, anethe force of 'Men.

sehiloff in the field altogether unexpeilted.. .:

tiepin. naglaa.and Canrobert, thet44;ra niande'rs
in thief, have sent the Ines( urgent demand; 1. ,r
.reinforcements. . The haste manifest4til transmit
to the Critilea every available wan-Briton, French-
man and Turk—shows the iniportanee,:attaelsed'to
the'detnand. Seven first-class steatnets are taken
up for instant tiorvice, and others are irranted.

The terrible slaughter of the English eai•alry at
Balaklava, on.the 26th,,wal the resAlt of a mis-
conception of orders, whereby Lords' Lttean and
Cardigan rode the light horie over a ',plain a wile'
and a half in length, and exposed Co r;te cross . fire;

1full at a Itii3:4an battery of 3u gene. tie attempt
Was nindnes:‘,--,and the re,ult destrlietinn. The
troops'irere— ' -

Irct into tirti6it grfrtenttf
4th Light aniktooils, 119 ' .
Sth 11112.+NarP, • t •
IItit 110-i ; 25

Light Irag.,u'll?,
Lltllrerl+, •

4I!thiswas dude in fifteen ininiitn,
A despatch io titiuhtfally reported[ fruit Prince

31ens'ehiltott, stating that au usual activity lii ink
been obsert'abiti in the nllicd eauip, (douldes,
preparations to Lipratiddreinforeed,
by a corps ,etit by „ifenschihofT, had attacked the
allied camp, Una kilted SOU men.

luvotti.%Nt Se. llWtori , l.. —Thi
.ti Chic stli, in theßussians:Attacking, Ilac

right of the EngliSh forces. The vitdory is claim.
ed by 1,,t1i but.thesevcral a c'couli

a:tidlltis'sian—all 71 grvi! that it ma.
I:lyery bloody affair— The rretich iCcemint !taus r
8,000-10,000 itti.4,ian.qkaki; the 'c..t:tiglesli -ayd
they-to,,limany litindred.prisoners,land that
English-titmoral. were wounded ; While the Rtt ,-
shin state,..that "the garrison maid two sortie,,
one ftgainq the right flank; which Was successful,
and resulted in the capture of one 0f the enemy.
batteries, the 'guns in which were Tho
second sortie is.asul,,,, completely successful, .the
Russians having Blake t fifteen, gut”,. Immedi-
ately afterwards,n French inciintry.,livisiom-pur-
uing the retiring Russians, attemPted to mount

to the as:ault, but was thrown back,with immense
Toes,"

. .

to Tuesday 'afternoon, Ilth, no -official'a,

counts.hael been received. by the English tiovern-.
meat from Lords Raglan or titratfuiel deftedclifre;'
relative to the action of the fith, but adrices re-
ceived at Liverpool on the morning of the
supply a few neb,litieual portieulao. The' Tighe
wing of the English army, which was attacked by
the Reisecians,eonsisteg of the Engl4 Font Guard-,
and the 24,:fil noel 4th tliviOons, At Vienna the
prevalent opinion was that a few nlore suet' "vic-
tories" would compel the Allies to Yaiso Lim siege
filenschikoff' appears to be, of theaamo opinion
for, in a despatch to Prince PoskieWitch, ho nays :

"It walla) MiraPossible for tbo Allies to continuo
the F joie, and continue to biirrams them (to

I.'cha4flise their temerity'}:'

AVtER DA*T.LS Neese pAr.4:The last d0., -
.patch received tituiduneed that,—On the 6th, ihn
'whole garrison of liebastuiiiii,atriotinting to 63,000
men,. made h sortie. A furiousi battle ensued,
which .was not anded when the ineilAenger kit.

. The next steamer is now anxioasly looked for,
as the bearer ofltho news cd the result,

Three, Days Later. . .

By the Africa we have Live .rixx)l dates,to
the 18th..

SOrne furthar details are giver,of ibebattles
on the 25th and 2Gth Octelici, and the
alt., and the condition of the belligerents, con.
firming the.statementaabOve.

The siege of Sebastopol progresses regu-
larly.. Both Parties in great; yvani or root-
forcements: besieged are beginning to
fail in amnintiitioriand water, and the typhus ,
fever is nmking sail .rai-ages among, them on
account of the number of unbnried bodies in
the city. The .allies are redUctal by disease
and battle t0.ri0,400 men.

Despatcheslt,Ln lialakhlya t,•; .the 11th, rtnte
that another great !btatlehas lice 4 fought, in win
the Russians lt tist nneo men.' Tiio loss of the Al •
lies was also groat,..;but-thcy renittitted master- of
the Sell.

The official (Russian deloitchis, 'via. Vienna,
•11 state that titan the sth to the 9th, nothing of ern

rortunce had 't.ccurrtal. The bluthardinent •rob

tinned, but the brihichcs we/ro (:always repatrcd

•witliont 105... of titne
Pate.i• frons Crintea.tirthe .-fth state that the

Euglish had 2000 killed and wounded. The los ,
of the Freacttwas raft°. The Et:Lazier' toss was
between 7110 n and 5000...

Prince Napoleon had arrived ht Cetistantinerd,
.m6ering from diarrhea '

The attack in the sth was male by 41,000 Bus-
„Seyeral redoubts were taken and retaken.

: The Ruccianc had left the beiihts of&Oaklava,
and were expAing reinforceni4ntit.

The melee were also centinnally being reinforced.'
ritearn frigates hid arrived at katoun to -convey
dadd tveie; to the Crimea.

Letters trete Contdaiitinelile,. `the 6th, state
that 500 h French troops bad galled from there•fi;r
the CriMea,with a favorable wind.

At;aTure AND ParShl.l.—Tbe . Aubtrian notc in

severity;

11(;:c: f,Ewni Li now Chief Jim
tico of ho' • Stipronto Court--Judie Nuck'

.t.erm.katv,ing. expired yesket'any.

reply to the iitldSl/1/ note of the 30th of 6etot.er.
arrived at 'Berlin o 4 the 12th. As far a:3 its con.- /
tents hare trartspirk ditatrfa;gladly accepts th/
Prussian, tiovernmeas provaire of &rapport incho
Prineipalitiem, butlays great sires on"havill 'gthis
-a.74istance viewed as a logical 'and necessary con-
sequenee of the,tieaty. of April 20th,/rather than
its a now arrangornen4 • /'' -

Tux llsvrit:=-411e Eugl b Aect had left the
Baltic, and the winter bad get in with iinu,uol

ME
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